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1 " 200 MINERS KILLED.

i
i

I j Betfea of Fatal Exploaiona in the
li '' 'l tf-Tit-

B at Karwin.

j M Party of Would-B- o Roscuors Added

fI V ' to the List of Victims.
Ml

t "Jj ' Mines Whore the Horrors Occurred.
rj Owned by Count von Iittrlsch.

r" t
. H (Dr Associated Frees.)

V TROPPAU. (Austrian Silesia), June 15.
" !, ' . ' A terrible disaster, Involving great loss

'
Ml I ' U'' ' r'Prter rra Karwin.

; An explosion took place at 10 o'clock
4 last nleht. In a pit ot the Franzlska
M flints, and resulted in the death o 120

1(ll m miners.
iv II Tbt first explosion was almost Immo- -

lnj (si dlately followed by a series of other ex- -

d IaL plosions In the mines, the most dlsos--

nS bbCIM trous being In the Johannes pit, where
ia sssssssHsahv " mlner" wera kllleL
'" saEssssaaVKi A rescue party which descended Into
v n ' sssBn'cgBBBBi 'jb?i
teHf AH-- H lone ot the pits ut B o'clock this morning
elttH V 'nlso perished.

H mKaWj. ' Tna ventilator shafts of several of
Hg-B-

B the pits were destroyed, and fire spread
en yHEvn ' n a11 directions.
lasr H'I Terrible excitement prevails In ' the
erl K) neighborhood of the pits. Assistance

Z HH' nas been en' to tne scene of the dls- -

tha H , lister from all directions.
a a. flB The Franzlska and Johannes mines
r0 H tftre owned by Count von Larlsch.- aaaaaaa . .
ru! H , MEXICAN-CHINES- E TREATY.
the H

In (t Is Liberal to Mongollani, and
the H Will Boon Do Hatlfled.
iat M (Or Associated Press.)''" lA , SAN FRANCISCO, June lo.-- Lat Tung
deB H Lol, late Chinese Consul-Qener- al at this
lely; B Is In receipt from Tsung LI Ya- -

' VAwB 'men, the Foreign OfTlce of the Emperor
tins' ff of china, notice of his appointment as

B Ambassador, with full powers to ratify

BB the treaty between China and Mexico.
..- - H, 'Upon the arrival of a representative ofw'" L .the Chinese Minister, Yung Yue, who Is

, - PAL- - accompany the party, the Ambassador
urel'. :ond his sulta will proceed to the City oflyea kW jaiexlco.
r its' M'1 The treaty, prepared by a Ban Fran-.- ..

aaB (Cisco lawyer, has already been submitted
i0 hoth powers. It Is now certain that, ;U ratlflcatlon Is only a matter of form

I i and It will soon be In full force. It U un-la-

I derstood that Lai Yung Lol will, upon Itsoi Iratincatlon, be made Minister to Mexico.
I! BbM The treaty provides that the Chinese

and1 SbV ' 'residents of Mexico can become natural-ge- t
lsed citizens and have all the rights of

n..l iVKSk 'native-bor- n citizens. There will be.no
AhH 'registration or exclusion of Chinese labor--'

BYBn 'cr ancl tns horders will be thrown wide
Chey,' BkBU 'Open.

i SBnnV 'The Chinese will be permitted to enjoy
ccl3r--1 SSMH he same commercial privileges granted to
Lined i vBHBI H other nations. In fact. In all things
Hlfti BBBB I they nru to be treated like other foreign- -

, .BBBB A ers- - In return the Chinese Governmentthe Bb r V will extend the same privileges and cour- -
i fori aBBBl' ii.e,le i0 Mexican citizens. who may visit
k, VBBWl ., w l China and engage. In commerce there. IttBK ! reported that the adoption of the treaty
will; BBB ' 'will rult In an exodus from San Fran- -

nuotatt! iBBK Cisco Chinatown to Mexico. There Is talk
hked I BSb ot an Astatlc steamship line from Mexico.

When H A Poisoner In Melbonrne.
V.HK (Df AuocUttd Prcu.)

J 'jBH MELBOUHNE. June 15.-- Mrs. Martha
nder ' iBBJT Needle, a widow, haB been arrested
lshed ('vAT charged with attempting to poison one
i and iBB ' ner loclKer3, a man named Juncken,

has ' Bvl t)y the use of arsenic.B The preliminary Investigation has ledInked VgH tho authorities to believe that the to- -
r the BBn rnnn also Poisoned her husband, three
rhese BbK children atid Juncken's brother.
blacle -
ill of nB Plague Still nases at Ilontr Kong.
black Ww r Atioclated Trail.)

'b HONO KONQ, Juno
"j J BW more deaths from the plague are re- -

T ' BV ' ported. The majority of the persons
iment ' BTl; ' trno are sufterl,1K from the epidemic
mak- -; Bf I 'vro DelnS removed to Canton.
ua an i tmi
when-- 1 Argentlnn Slorntorluin Extended.
them-- I B - ' (Dr Auoclated Preu.)

that' B BUENOS AYHES, June 15. The Gov- -

reno-- B crnment has decided to extend the mora- -

rcon-- B ' ' torlum previously granted to the pro- -
vlnctal banks.

X-t- m) STOLE THE PLAYERS'
.

SUITS.
'ourse I

I Bl ' ' iWbnt'a More, the "Gong" Lost the
ihould, iBl Game of Hall.
Ive In Bj Members of the Young Men's Catholic
cs can Bl , Association of Hoboken are angry over

belnff BL IQe trick that was served on their ball
ntrast Hj team Wednesday. The "Park Gang"
h cov-- BB 1 charged with perpetrating the fol--
tor. A NAVX lowing little (T) Joke: Every ball- -
colored jBBBi player's house was visited during the
ould a BBJ forenoon Wednesday, It Is said, by one

dark Apjf or two of the "Park Gang," who ex- -
certala MBI plained that they had been sent for the

baseball uniform by the owner, who:e wits BBmv t bad been suddenly called upon to play.
laer tot flBft i t When a sufficient number of suits was

Jl'BBM obtained to deck out a nine the "Park
ABf ) Gang" hustled over to New York and
'BW arranged a game that same afternoon
BbF (Wednesday) with the Prospects, of

w Jer )BBl ' Manhattan College, the "Gang" repre- -
s from BB1 ' senting Itself an the Young Men's

BB? Catholic Baseball Club, of .Hoboken.louna MM The Imposters were beautifully
t workABIj ' trounced, and now comes the expose.
tniuijHBBBBVL-YFn- o Cathollo Association of Hoboken

TTBBBBBB'"-- "la8 taken the matter seriously In handsaraen, end there will bo an ofllclal Investtga- -
sh haBKI tlon at the next meeting. It Is said
gardenVBBBBV eteps will be taken to punish the guiltyJ BBBl ones, but whether for stealing tho suitsn '" rBBBl Of losing the game Is not explained.
ere shea BBB1 ' And somebodx has remarked: "Fancy
e van-- l BBB1 the Young Men's Cathollo Association.. ihJ HH . making a kick If the Prospects had been

Jald out cold I" Anyhow Hoboken Is
back InB jBH getting a bit speedy If such a trick was
f kerof joBBM turned; as reported.

tt4H'. WILL HARD COAL NOW GO UP?

BBH I Operators Said to Have Decided on
,,.BBBBB n Ilnlar.1 in noKajBjBjBjl i

iABBhI l A meeting of the anthracite coal opera- -

t starmiBHBBlw ors wa helJ tn's mornlr,S ln the ofllce
U llghtl BBBllI of Coxe Bro3- - & Co" '" the Jersey Cen- -

t attalnlfBBBll 'ral u"d,nB Liberty and West streets.
MnthanBWBBBjM It Is understood that an organised at- -
aiuinsrnjj BBfl ttmpt will shortly be made to still
Dies n0BBBBBB further raise the prices of hard coal,
. 'in iBBBBBW "hd that such a course was practically
sltv andBBBBBV decided upon thU morning.,,,,, . The meeting was held behind closed

doors, and Its conclusions were not
BBBjt given

' BaBBBM Aecnsed of Criminal Assault.
v .dalntBBBH Crm Bpirlborro. thirtr-tw- o rein old, s li- -
seful BBBM r'r ctiiriKl with commlttlog a criminal
irge aa AhBBBBS unit upon Miry Muilci, ill yean old! at her

isiaiHfiaiiH soma, 1S05 Third artnuo. lit was arreatad brLino BMBafl V4n) Uan Hoonar and Smith.
1. Tie aliiBlaiiiiBl .

ThumBBV 'BB Fire In a Saloon.' "Br! Blf rlr brok' Mt ' 0lclt ,hl Boralag In
SCISSOjMW'i. Wi ,

uioon in arand itreot. Wllllamaburc N.
t a. wfBBllf J wA ttuAleer, tha taoant, aatlmataa hla loaa st
t a "BBw f BW fLMe, whin Patrlek Klersa, owner of tha build- -

thlmblBWI H M0' T1" c4"u tsa fir la ul

bilk rielts, with hsndiomelartsitlvor-plaUdn- .

g buckles, poattlrely worth ttOc,, at 40i

X Sixth Ave. & 15th St.

U FOR SfllDJ. ONLY.

1,200
fine Cambric Waists, in stripe and
dot effects, choice patterns, worth
00c, at

19
Maniquring, 25? -

.Banga cut and curled Qo.
Chiropody at low prices.

HXTHAnkANB'MTHST. ;

pvfry rarmmt met em cur tttmtm wet
moot Jr tku uaitn' i taltt.

Imported
Scotch
Homespun

uits
$IX50

We had offered to us in Decem-
ber last an enormous quantity of
Imported Scotch Homespun. We

refused it. The
price was too

malers came
again to us in

? January (at a
r lower price).

We again ret the makers
said: "These
goods must all
be sold to one
party. You are
the only parties
in the United
States that can
handle them in

this quantity. We want your
offer.1' We made the offer, our
price was accepted, and that's
how we can produce a made-to-ord- er

thirty-five-doll- ar suit for
$I2.(jO.

Scotch Homespun is made en-
tirely of heavy long thread
woven in ana out crossways,
with no filling or padding what-
ever, just the long, strong yarn.
That's the kind of suit you can
get here, while they fat, for
$12. 50.

E. O. Thompson,
TAILOR, CLOTHIER AND IMPORTDR,

JI45 BROADWAY,

Between Park Place and Murray St.

The Senatorial Committee

when off duty, toselher with the publlo at large,
le flndlng Ite greatest enlorment ln an unofficial"lnr..tlitl.a'7 of HIKRlra great "River-side Soda Fountain by all odds the blggeet
attraction In New York So aay we all
of ua!

II find, also on "direct siamlealtoi" thatItlKISU'f) folks ara aa ueual leading Ike pro.
cesalon with the nn.it line ot tlrtetle flooda ever
shown In the elty Including Hair, Tooth, Nail,
Ilatb and Clothea nrushea, together with a
aupcrlor aeeortrunt of Bpoagea, Dathlag Oloiee.
Hath Towels, Toilet tVilers and other Summer
Comforts, all of which are eellhu at a dees
earing ot 40 eta. on oYerr dollar at

RIKER'S,

--- I !, J JL ll
CASPBRPBLD & CO., SUCCESSORS TO

CASPEBPELD k CLEVELAND,

144 BOWERY 144
Wo hovo tho largest Stock of Diamonds andWatohos In tho World at Extraordinarily Low Prloos.
Thoso aro tho Watohos wo mako a 8poolalty of:

Wntchf). heavy nwi-s- , $Qflandaatter, Kljlii or w'altliam

QENWSOI.ItlPOIN.MI.VEn WATCH.
lad .."ur?if.r?....'.,.,.';,?. 2" 55

. --jKNTH' not.n-riM.F- watciiks." r and seller, Wain or Wal- - tilV lham moM'mcnti warranted. lor ill Tiers. $11

V I Antics' aoi.n-rn.i.n-

l atcm.nlnderniM setter. Klgln or Wal. fintham movement, warranted for ill oar .. JIU

COl. Ill HU.VKft HUNTING WATCUFH,w irmilnt AmeriftHi movement, Htln or ejn

A SOt II) Mf.Vm t,AHV'B WATCH, eQrA a'eiu winder and setter )u

Wo givo a written Guarantee

with every watch for six yoarst if

HUNTING CASE not as represented mouoy will be

Stem Winder, at fio. refunded.

Solid tfBirrl Wedding
Gold KfdflP Kings,

14 aud 18 carats.
Garnet. Turquoise, Seal and Initial Itliifffl a Spoolnlty.

Or-B- KTEMNHH UNTIL 8.30. HATHIWAVH UNTIL 10.30.

TO-MORRO- W

We will clean nrt press

GENTS' SUITS
SA 00

aCn each.
At our John at efflre) onlr

If thin "Ad." I mentioned.

STATEN ISLAND DYERS.
llAHltF.TT. NRPMRWM dc CO.,

11) JOHN HT.

WM.V0GEL&S0N.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL.

To introduce our High-Grad- e

Clothing.

MEN'S SUITS
of Fronch and English Vicunas

and "Worsteds,

$21.50
Reduced from $25, $28 and $30.

This week, a special salo of Pure
Irish Linen Handkerchief b at 35
cents ; worth 76 cents.

Houston St. & Broadway.
Clothing bought of us kept pressed and

repaired free of charge.

Black

.IMPORTED

SERGE

SHITS,

or Blue,f Single or
Double Breasted,

(eelar guaranteed!
I't rfect In hirle aud Fit,

$m 00

BycK Brothers.
S. W. Cor. I 100, 102 and 104

Fulton and No- - Kaet
sou Sts. 12tli btrect.

At Both Stores.

ee. lMIII-Ksl.-I-

ff R wueTeaeile i retail
ssiilaissiii'TJ (JltANItAi.l.'.lji llnby Carriages.

.tunes! and 141
ealaw mISzEmrfT f rtinel)t of

"1 patterns ot Haby
ifoH2Kfi&T Carriages In thla huaf.jJU7 v KZGJrW ,irM Rt low rrlcea;

lATfntUiufn J "l,h latest
1 menu. Call and

ainlm It nlll pay
XmfxXI V Jfl $ J ou. !ecrlptl e cata-
logue tree. Alwi eloclp4le, tricycles. lXtt
Carriages, repairing duoe. Opeo eveulnas.

HfflBRuLOlH BROS.

Get a Serge Suit only of a
first-cla- ss house, for if you
don't, you're apt to get a suit,
that after a week or two of
wear, will lose its color, and
look as shapeless as a bath-
ing suit.

As Fashionable and Hand,
some our Black and Blue
Serge Suits as ever you laid
eyes on, and grade for grade,
we're selling them for less,
wc think, than any other
good store in New York.

People who come to shop,
remain to buy.

Open Saturday night till 9.

HallfflOM BROS.,

Blocokor St., cor. Croono.
Brondwny, cor. Roctor St.--

"HALinluvifinTRKr
uouau r,uw orcrt ron KNnAOMttM rua

FESTIVALS, to,
OPFM'n. I8TTII HTItKKT .V ?f AT.

Legal Notices.
NEW YOP.K SUI'RRMH COUHT-CI- TT AND

COUNTT Or" NBW VOIlK--Th- e New York
rteal Estste Company, plaintiff, against

the lime Stamp Company, defendant, aumcona.
Trial desired In New York County.

To tke gefaadaali To ara
hereby eummoaed to anewer Ua complaint
la thla action and to aerve a copy of
roar answer os lbs plaintive attorneya within
twenty dare after the service of this summons,
eieluslve of the dsr of aer'laei sad In case of
roar failure to appear, or aiiewer, Judgment will
be taken egalnet yon br default, for the relief
demanded In the complaint

Deled March 17, lit.
PARRISII rRMni.RTON Plaintiff's Attorneys

OftVe and poetofoce address. Me. M Broadway.
New York Cltr
To the Time stamp Company, tke defendant

above namedl
Th foregoing eummona te served npnn rod br

publlcatlen pursusnt to an order or Honorable
Abreham IX Lawrence a Justice of the Supreme
Court "f the Stele nf New York, dsted April tltn.
till, snd tiled, with a ropr of Ike complaint. In
tbe ntrtre of tbe clerk or the cite and couaty ot
New York at the County e In the cltr
of New York which complaint wee originally died
there im tbe Nth dav ot March. ISM
PAIintSH pnNnt.KTON. Ptalntltre Attorneys.

nm-- and addresa. It and 49 Broad-wa- v

New York City 1 Y.

NEW ' YOMC gUPRBUrfSot'llT. CITY AND
COUNTY Or NKW YOnK.-T- ke New York Im-

proved Ileal Kstate Compasr. plaintiff, arataet
The t.lndes Msnufarturlns Company, defendant
gammons. Trial desired In New YowCoaMy.

To the sbovo Itemed defendsnti You ara hereby
aummoned to answer the mmplslnl ts this actios
and to aerve a copy of your anawer on the Plaln-tltr- a

Attorneya within twenty 6)aya after the ser-
vice of tble eummone, etcluefve or the day of st

and tn caee of your fellnre to appear, or
anewer, Judgment will be taken against ywu by
default for the relief demanded Is the complaint

listed March IT KM
PAIiniHll A rF.Nro.FJTON Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Office and Pnet.Offlee address. No. s Droadway,
New York City.
To the TJnden Mennfactnrtng Cempaar, the de-

fendant above named t
The foregoing ewnmoni la aervad anon yon by

pahlleatlnn. pursuant tn an order nf Ttoa. Abra-
ham It twrenoe. Jostle of the Bunreroe Court
of th State i.t New York, dated April tl. till.
and IM with a ropy or the comelslat In the
offlre'of the Cleric of the rite end rouaty of New
York, at the County Court'llrma In the ettr of
New York which complaint waa originally sled
there on tbe th day of Msrrh. lilt.
pAnntun PKvm vnntt. puiatim Attonwra.

Office end Pnsl'Ontee adArvaa, II and 41 Dread-wa- y

New York nir W. JT
AT TV0CNBrft!rtKerriNtl OP TIIU

ol the United State BpoTtsnaea'a Goods
Company, thla da' held. It was uaaalmonaly
reeotved to dlacosttaoa tha hnsiseea of the
corporation ARNOLD arSSLER.

t)sled Hew York. Mar t. tltt I

Hot Weather Mhlrts. Striking Bargains
In Fine Negligees.

GsVaV lilOO do en
JMsaf COUNTER.

Jk 'JW DIANU.1 bought
jV W at a discount
TiJlyMV- - that gives tfaeai

to Toa at 1IAX.P

HMmii i'tt,oB' Th"1mJw r Madras,
itvittrUwH V eph7r,Ohevlot,
JI$iMWh1i LL ar,arrssJ Matt

JfmcMltMJ 7Dc08e.,8I.84.
(nWHBf7?Lr-''Yalu- e' faaflyt 1 "A7 denble.

fime Coats Alpaca, TSe. to 88.0S Pare
M1IU, V3.D8.

White DqcU Traasers, tl.So,
Illae Mora Ceeota, S.OS la ti.Dt,

iten'n Shoca.
Tan-o'or- Calf, Wing Tla, KaaerToe,

Ilnlton and Ijicr, 8U.OT to S3.0S.
II lack Kanraroo, 83.031 vrarth 80,00,
Pateat Lta'uer, 80.01, 83.08, 91.99.
Olank Call, b).1I7. 83.0S, t.9i.

Oatlng Hhae far everr parpase.

Men' a Hat. ,
The Jaualy Flat Bailors are the Mode.

I ' EaaMah split, flat
' ' ' ' I , hrins, 8I.BO, 88.40,

sTiSKI W Bennetts loni 03e.
ffyJA, f to 8I.OO.

iC Jlsv MacUlaawa (saft

All the bright Ideas la ft It hats are; fcera,
1.00 Iras Ik as your high-pric- halter

charges Tor renal quality.
llrrbje, new colore, 81.00 to 800.
Alpine- -, 81.00, 88.00, 83.4a
While lllah Hals, 88.00 to 88.00.

Ytiu rrnil "The- - Kvcnlnir Worldf
l)i uu rcnil the Sunilay World?

to the Ytalior wka $t
Inspect oar stock "ejef, - H

CABPT W.M
Is tha reaaarhaaiy MVH
low prices a Tvhleti;; WMwe are selling .tba vfffg--H
best grades of all
kind- s- Axialaatera

to Ingrains. If yoo want thoaieat dorallre and bcat.wcarlng carpet raadev bike. .Vtlleur 'alalaBl

j. & j. boBsoNi M
2 East 14th St, iiH

CltAYON POKTnAlTS FBBB. s) )'.jiH
To latrodute our new work qakUr rM V 5 aaaaall

make too e Crr on Porualuv --'"''r rSJaaaaB
free of cherge, you have no frame t Mri'tf .YTseaaalyou have any InOuence with yoar ttlarM tftssj vV'assseaal
tham with you --Nt'iH vH.4 nTenTenTsaTj

TUB L'NlVEIiSAL PCItTRAIT sTWfp,u51 rfidsalaaal
19 Id ava.'H. T ..&. flH- I IIIW'I'W

Miscellaneous. 7 sH
DATTErtV 8niMMINa DATII-- Th batia ar sW 'Wjll

open for gentlemen and lasloe. r VAII ' ' llWBjswassnf RrHJT. ' 'iasseaal
Amusements 3''Heldoradp; ;:

f6-6-
W Xf --3r.mte

DILMOrtE'S 22D REDIMEUT
vi thou liiTuBEitT ..mnKffmw l$?kwm

In as latereatlng an I varied 1 "; !B
TO-NIG- HT AT OO.

artAKn iullkt and bpectacl t
BEIMAMELA,

A BUMMER-NiailT- rRHAU.
nv viNCHsao homb6. ,A-3-

The moil dastllng. relletlo and nutmiaasaf,' !XLmwwm
aceaee , raTaBTeaTJ

800 Tiff 8HffBWVJ.&80P
Oanelng tilrla and Flowu nirla. Qrand ClMewa TS'Hof ttm Uale and Fsmsle Vocea prUeW8 .K.seaaiWTffterT W84i&y jfH

nd Oreunds, W,C?t" Kv eaaaai
Including round trip fcrrtige from IMatJ. fwaaw ' ,' r, aaal

lln et and elevators Is Weabewkea;' .W ,MMMM
On aals at Drasch Ticket Otsoaa. Kloek.'Jtefc JXr'assssai

at. and Irving Place, ferrr entreaee. M.sW Sivkwm
Reladei's cigar etoro. opposite rtaoklls, seTserrr.
10 AHUIITHFAlRK, 25c., 50c& 75c. tiSNext Monday Two Grand (loneert bjr. 'SCiaH

GILMORE'S 220 REGT. BANS;'. ';
.commeV. iTbe WoMlsrfal WibL HMKXT j ArrolMtiatidOBisl,r iVaaaaai

Bill's '&;Westf1
And Congrcsi f Rough Riders o) te.Warbli'r.JJ.M

AHBBOSE PABK. SCOTS 83HILTI,

' FA11H a CENT ' '4v " jAM
Twice Daij, Ram or Sfe 3 ui HlfrMT Jmnoons orKN at ANoaao r. t'W3'B
make oinnettFom direct to t T TTi fc kW

Admission Ml ewts, OilMjaa bail it aeiaa v , iXSmWWW
Cnlral OraLd 73 ,
coTtreasonta. RiWlarrestMrsntateStatr?w, Jifkm

Haeenbeck's :flOPEN FOU MU&MEIt HEASON.
" f.ssssBai

SATURDAY,
3 PERPOltMANL'ESI DAII.T.. rTMXkWm

CBANO,PPKUA-IOtr'SB- t ''" It&aaai

fll
Pfll(lTflR,(!ir,.li1,TJ",0P"- -

I 7, as i (bet, acu) lwBccacao;i.A3 AmM
SC eaaaai

llnevrrJpedaltlfM. Nowalt.'i. 1UA. M. toJ0.au 5 'HP.M. aic. andoOr. Hundar, a tola 80 P. fi. V,:
ln iireparatlon. HVl.Nu PltJTUltKM. ' ViH
TENNESSEE'S TARDNER. 'iSPOPOIAR I'lllCES-Ma- ta. WeAandoVU, U-k-

RICES 1492.1 KJJrSaXi. M
1 ,,T,?,'?ANl,Ai,uAMBiiAcoTaT ti-:m-

"Aani Kaat 14th at..Till! AIONMTHU WAkmplays ery afterooon and erertngtr" itmmm
PASTOR'S. Eo,0.SllTT lflMclntyre & Heath. , I ,

An" TftafAgr - m
KOSTER & BIAL'S. AOM. 50, --M
MUSIC HALL AND ROOF GARDEN, m

TO IJOTII ftO CENTS. ?
eS'n'ttS.UIVINC PICTURES
VADUBVILLK. HPEClALTlKa. WOVKyJTko. rJM

liCrllilML UNT1IAN, Armless Voi3er., ''IgsHOpera Ilousei Ward a Lynch, John lectelr,' l'lKonr Cohans, Washburn Maters.- - H
dlfe&mA"A. iVii VaudeTlllB BifBag aau II: Reaeried Seata Wei Admlasiea Ma.' Af.jM
TPRR1RP OPEN-AI- R IIAUOUJ. HI rxth, twt. Il. andtMavJI niaasBai
UAItOKN VAUIIETlEt 'vlHMUHIO Ev.ryKvnlnratR.lKT:

II ALL. Nahan Vrankn and reect OaJiBitta lrasssaJjM
Uox Ueau L ilteaerved Beau 60c. , 75c AdtoVaM X'TB
CASINO rPi&ffirurAdmlaslon to saaaai
both'lheatraand noOFOAIlDEN.OrssdVsa- - , bbssbI

ltoof Harden. 6uo, Iderllle KntertAlnmenLdlolJ
hundaynlglU.luaUilitloiilalherootgarUea.ua. Bmene special orloimanLO In the tbeotr.

Xr.VEOBEln MiltSTlELS.iai. m
COLUMnfB Theatre. Krerlln. Mat,VTaiaeAT Jkml.AHT WEEK OP TUU 8KAH0N. '
THE SKATING RINK. M
BROADWAY THE A r?f.To-Nlhifc-v M JuCmS "'
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Will" Oflbr Affidavits to Eefuto
' Mrea Faran StoveiiB's Oharges. ,

Accused of Playing- Races and Vis-
iting GumbUng Houses.

Sarrogate Fitzgerald y heard ar-
guments upon the application of Mrs.
Paran Btevens, representing her daugh-
ter, Mary Flske Paget, for the removal
of John L. Melcher, one of the execu-
tors and trustees of the will of the late
Paran Stevens. The letters testament-
ary were Issued to Mr. Melcher In 1872.

The motion y was presented upon
amdaviUi tending to show that for some
years Mr. Melcher has been Improvident
with the money that has come Into his
hands, and has been In the habit of gam-
bling on the races, and also that he has
b?er,!V frequenter of a gnmbllng-hous- e
at 6 West Twenty-fourt- h street.

Mr. Melcher was represented byGeorge ZabrlBkle, who stated that thecharges of gambling against Mr.
Melcher were false, and he asked thatn.ie B'ven an opportunity to produce
affidavits to refute those In support of
Mrs. Bteens's motion.

He declared that he could get affidavitsfrom several persons connected with the
gambling-hous- e he 1b charged with vis-iting, to the effect that he had never
been there, so far as they knew.

Mr. Melcher's counsel also called theSurrogate's attention to the fact thatexactly the same charges were made In
the. same court In 1887, and that his client
hod successfully refuted them on that
occasion, and the application far his
removal had been denied.

At the conclusion of the arguments
Surrogate Fitzgerald granted the coun-
sel additional time In which to submtt
affidavits, and reserved his decision.

FLORENCE WILL NOT RETURN

Snya She Was Abased at Home and
Is Earning an Honest Living.

Bupt. Campbell, of the Drooklyn Police
Department, to-d- received a letter
from Florence Simon, the pretty type-wrltl- st

who disappeared seven weeks
ago after telling a friend that she was
going to New York to pose for cigarette
pictures.

The case was not reported to' the
police until yesterday, when a general
alarm was sent out.

In her letter the girl says that herparents knw she was going away; that
she Is not living with a man, but Is
earning an honest living, and that all
efforts of the police to locate her willprove futile. She declares she will never
return to her home where, she says,
she was abused.

Mrs Simon, mother of the girl, lives
at 337 Fifth avenue. She was sum-
moned to Headquarters and Identified
the letter as ln her daughter's hand-
writing. Mrs. Simon, in talking to
Supt. Campbell, dropped the fact that
sne had bought a .piano for another
daughter, who was only twelve years
old Thl caused some on the
part of Forencc, and there was a quarrel
over It.

Mrs. Simon, however, did not think
that the piano Incident caused the girl
to leave hbme.

aa

WALTER MAY BE RELEASED.

Dot He Must Par His Fine nnd AIL
monr to Ills Wife.

James M. Walter, formerly an officer
ot the Uulldlng Bank, of
New York, has been confined In the Ray-
mond Street Jail, Brooklyn, for some
time for falluro to pay alimony to his
wife, Celestlna S. Walter.

Walter was fined $200 and sentenced tojail until he settled with his wife. Hepetitioned Justice Bartlett to release him
on the plea that he could never pay
what he owed as long as he was kept
In Jail.

This morning Justice Bartlett decided
that before Walter could be released he
must pay 1100 of the fine down, the
balance ln six months and pay his wife
$35 a month after he Is liberated. Walter,
It Is alleged, wus living with another
woman In Passaic, N. J at the time of
his arrest.

iea a -
SMALL-PO- X IN A DISPENSARY.

Patient Taken from One In Centre
Street Found to Have the Disease.
John Duffy, twenty-seve- n years old,

a tinsmith, out of work and homeless,
was removed to North Brother Island
this morning sufterlng from small-po-

He was taken from the New York
Dispensary, on Centre street, to the Re-
ception Hospital, where It was discov-
ered that he had the disease.

No Verdict for Mrs. Meyers.
After long deliberation the Jury In the cue ot

lira. Juliet T. Mejren iralnit the Trareller'a Mu-

tual Accident Ufa Insurance Anoclatlon an-

nounced that . no acreament had been
reached. Mrs Meren aued to recover ts.000 on
her aon'a life lie waa found dead In a iwlm-mln- g

pool In Philadelphia. The Company claimed
ho died of heart dlieite. Juitlce I'atteraon. of
the Supreme Court, heard the eaae.

Old Woman Fonnd In a STramp.
Dridfet Ahearn, an aced woman, ot CS Mill road,

Jtner Cltr, waa found In the ewampa tj- Pollee-ma- n

Van Ripen lait nlcht. She aald ahe wan-
dered Into the awampa and being alcfc waa unable
to set out. She waa taken to the Cltr lloapltal
In a critical condition.

TIRED OF BLACKMAIL,

'A Rioh Erooklynito HaB Glover
Annie Botho Arrostod.

Sho Kept a Notorious Resort at
Fanwood as Annio Hoffman.

Her Victim 8ys She Bled Htm and
Wrote to Ills Wife.

ELIZABETH. June nnle Bothe,
an alleged professional adventuresa and
blackmailer from New York, who has
gone under several aliases, was arrested
last night at Fanwood, where she kept
a disorderly house. She was taken
by Sergt. Walsh to the Ellrsbeth Police
Headquarters, where she remained for
some hours.

Attoriey William McClure.
of I'lalnflcld, for whom she sent. Induced
a friend of his In Elizabeth to go her
ball ln the sum of (2,500,

Prosecutor Marsh told this story of
Mrs. Bothe

"My attention was ilrst called to this
woman by a wealthy resident of Brook-
lyn, whose name I am not at liberty now
to divulge. Of course. If the case goes
to trial It will then become public. He
called to eee me, and wanted to know
If something could not be done to re-
lieve him of the persecution this femalewas subjecting him to.

"He Informed mi that he first met
her ln East Fourteenth street, New York,
and afterwards went with her to differ-
ent houses. He finally decided to forsake
her company, and then sho began a sys-
tem of blackmail. She wrote frequently,
and he gavo her money to get rid ot her,
but she still continued to bleed him.

"He finally refused point blank to
have anything more to do with her or
help her financially, and then she be-
gan writing letters, threatening to ex-
pose him, He paid no attention to
these, and she then wrote to his wife
and threatened to disgrace the family
If her demands for money were not com-
plied with.

' Then her victim decided to lay the
matter before me, and 1 went to work on
the case. I ascertained that the woman
had a husband, Thomas Bothe, living In
Philadelphia, who left her on account
of her habits. He Is. I am Informed, a
respectable man The woman has at
different times gone under the names of
Stewart, Sonatl and Hoffman.

"Under the latter namo she waa con-
ducting the disreputable place at Fan-woo- d,

on the Tcrrlll read, which she
opened last Septernhe. I have the aff-
idavits of half a dozen women of New
York, whom she Invited to Induce weal-
thy young New Yorkers to accompany
them to her place, which was becoming
notorious In Fanwood and vicinity.

"I concluded that the only thing to
do was to break up her business, and
when I had secured all the evidence
needed I called In Chief Tenney, of the
Elizabeth police, and placed In his
hands the warrant for her arrest. She
Is one of the most clever adventuresses
I have ever met, and her striking
beauty Is quite an aid to her In her
career of vice. Sho Is about thirty-fou- r
years of age. and lived for som? years
In a resort in Fourteenth street, New
York."

AS TO WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Three Amendments Proposed at the
Constitutional Convention.

ittr AlMclated Preea.)
ALBANY, June 15. The Constitu-

tional Convention adjourned y un-
til Tuesday next. Among the amend-
ments proposed were the followlg:

Mr. Root ProTldlns that Mill ithlch ehall hare
paiaed the Senate and Aleeniblr, before the ifaall
become lawi, aball be presented to a Couuclt of
Iterlew, compoied ot the UoTernor aod two
Judgei ot tbe Court of Appeal! who ihall be
desljtnated from time to time br tbe e

ot tba Court. If tbe tlovernor and one Judge
tbe Uovernor aball ilsn tbe bull If the

Governor do not approve and the two Judgee
do approve, tho two Judgee ahall algn. and It a
bill ihall not be approved by the Uovernor find
one Judge, or br tho two Judgei, It .ball to
returned with objections to the Home In which
It originated for conilderatlon

Mr AblMtt Providing for the paiiage of a
law br the next Leglalature eubmlttlng tbe que.-tlo- n

of female auffrege to tbe vote of the women
ot the Btate.

Mr Tekulikr Prohibiting tbe aalo of poola
or other cbancea on the reiult of horae racee

Mr. Illgge Providing tor the taaatlon on the
aame baali ot banks, trust conipanlei and
corporation! doing a banking buitneu

Mr. Foote Submitting to a vote ot the people,
both matee and femalei, the queetlon ot extend-
ing the right of mffrage to women.

Mr. Porter Providing for the election of
Coronere everr four yeare Tbey ahall hold no
other omce and eball be regular practltlonera of
medicine and rurgerr of five yean' lUndlng

It. M. Jobnton Commuting the Uovernor and
Chief Judge of the Court of Appeala a Hoard ot

Mr. Parmenter Olvl the Legislature the
power to extend to femalea tbe aame rlghta and
privileges aa though the word "male" were
atrlcken from the Constitution

Mr Porter Providing for a reapportionment of
the legislature and for a minority repreientatlon
In each dlitrlct of the State, which aball be di-

vided Into twenty districts, to be called Annate
dlatrlcta, each of which ahall choose three Sena-tor- e

for two yean Tbe Assembly ehall consist
of J80 members, who shall be elected for two

"'itr.' a new .Court of
Clalml. the Judges of whUh ahull hold oflce for
six years.

m

GARRELL SUES FOR DIVORCE.

The Aetor Accuses Hie Actress "Wife

and She MnUes Counter-Charn- es

Robert r. Qarrell, an actor now ap-

pearing at the Imperial Muslo Hall, has
brought suit for absolute divorce from
his wife, Mamie, who Is said to be ln

the company playing at Eldorado, In
Jersey. Judge Dugro, of the Superior
Court, to-d- granted her counsel fees
of WO. She asked for JKO.

Qarrell accuses his wife of Intimacy
with William Johnson, n bathing mas-te- r

at Coney Island. He says he left
her two years ago when he discovered
her guilt, but always contributed to her
support until he learned she was giving
the money to Johnson.

Mrs. Clarrell makes counter charges,
nnd says her husband Is now living
with a n actress. The Qar-rel- ls

were married eight years ago and
have twe ohlldren.

' Kicked n Woman.
Nathan Goldberg, fitty-sl- i years old, ot tft

Eaat Droadway, waa held In default of 1100 ball
for examination on a charge ot assault by Jus-

tice Koch In Eeaes Market Court Last
night he had a quarrel with Mrs, Rebecca Aron
onaky, of 111 Iilvliloa itreet, and la alleged
to have kicked her The woman la aald to be

from Internal Injuries and waa unable to
appear In court. N

as a

SI, OOO Judgment for Mrs. Ilolton.
Justice Dartlett, In the Supreme Court. Ilrook

lyn, thll rooming signed a Judgment of II (00 In

favor of Mrs. Anne Jay Dolton In her suit
acalnst the town ot New Rochella Mm. Dolton
aued tbe town for damage done to aome ot her
property by a sewer upon It.

Arthur Jnry Cannot Aicree.
The Jury In tho suit of Jamea Arthur against

Sarah DelUro, hie atepdaughter, to recover a life
Interest In certain real eitate In Eaat d

atreet, left her by her mother, announced to
Judge Lawrence In the Supreme Court y that
It waa unable to agree.

Actor Ilcnu Attempts Mnrder.
(Dr Associate Praia.)

ftCnANTON--
,

June II. Walter Denn, aa actor,
attempted to shoot hla wife yesterday at Arch-
ibald. The bullet missed Mrs. Denn. but seri-
ously wounded Mlaa Ethel Fuller.

Divorce for William Redmond.
Judge Dugro tuu granted William Redmond aa

absolute divorce from big wife, Margaret, whom
be rnarria May 1, 1H. ft dtt fast aajtt4 tfca
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SUING DR. EMERfFOfl WOO

The Smiths Seek DamagoB Result-

ing from Being Quarantined.

An Echo of tho Recent Small-Po- x

Scare ln Drooklyn.

Health Commissioner Z. Taylor Emery,
of Brooklyn, was this morning served
with papers In a suit brought by William
H. Smith and M. II. Smith ln the Su-

premo Court for 110 000 damages (or false
Imprisonment.

Both men were quarantined In their
stable, 12-- Franklin street, Williamsburg,
by vaccinators from the Health Depart-
ment for several days during the recent
threatened epidemic of rmall-po- x In
Brooklyn.

The plaintiffs nre truckmen, and had
refuted to be vaccinated. They were re-
leased from the stable on a writ of
habeas corpus Issued by Supreme Court
Justice William J. Qaynor.

After hearing the case In the habeas
corpus proceedings, Justice Oaynor
scored Dr. Emery, and characterized the
case of the Smiths as outrncious. In the
present suit the plaintiffs calm their bus-
iness was damaged to the extent of 110,000
by Dr. Emery's quarantine orders.

They were forced, they say, to remove
eighteen horses to another stable, and
radically had to suspend business untilS ustlce Oaynor rendered his decision.

HE HASTENED HIS DEATH.

A Dying Man Cats Ills Throat with
a lessor.

Michael Cotter, forty-nin- e years old, a
cooper by occupation, committed suicide
at his home, 162 Elm street, at 9 o'clock
this morning by cutting his throat.

He had been 111 for some months with
asthma and heart disease, and yester-
day the attending physician notified the
'family that he would probably not live
over twenty-fou- r hours. During the
night he was delirious. This morning
he left his bed and walked to a window
In the hall. An old razor lay on the
window sill. He took It and drew It
across his throat, and died Instantly.

Mrs. Cotter, his wife, told an "Even-
ing World" reporter that her husband
was undoubtedly Insane- - with delirium
at the time he committed the act.

SUICIDE IN ST. ALBANS.

V. W. Ilnllnrd, n Prominent Ilnal-ue- ss

linn, Outs Ills Throat.
(Dr Associated Tress )

SI. ALDANH, Vt., June W.
Dallard, one cf Vermont's best-kniw- n

business men, was found In the wood-
shed of his home on Dank street early
this morning with his throat cut.

Ills suicide Is thought to be the result
of business losses.

Vllln Maria Commencement.
Commencement eierclaee of the pupils ot the

Villa Maria Acad em r. Hi East SeT.M7-r.lnt- b

street, were held this morolns A musical pro-

gramme eras render br the pupils The eier.
clsee were conducted In French Those who took
Srltee In the tentertnetlste clssses were tllstee

and Irene Currr, O ItcLauehtln, Vil'lle
Mietnen alary llelllr. Trancle llelllr, Marr

Miller. Huile HuKhei, Marr llertlnl Merrellui
Pelado Marie C, Jetland, Ilersle and Merr Kane,
Anet Kane. Kenny Chapman. Jennie lloian. Mabel
Lonfdere, Leulea Papplneau. Marie Cavaahana.
Asnea Naught, Martha Verlon. Annie Iircnnan.
Ida Italsbeck and Mary Ooodcnlla.

LILLIAN LED THE APPLAUSE.

Miss EuBseU Enjoyed1 "The Mi-

kado " at the Fifth Avenue.

News and Gossip Gleaned from
Local rinyhouseo.

Miss Lillian Ttuscell eat In a. box at
the Fifth Avenue Theatre last even-
ing and assisted beamingly and en-

thusiastically In bringing about the
double encore that rewarded Mlaa D,
Elolse Morgan for her delightful ren-
dering ot the "Bun and I" song ln "The
Mikado." With this tribute from the
acknowledged queen of light opera
added to the eager plaudits of a great
audience, Mlaa Morgan ought to feel
dlstlnctlvely.well satisfied. And she de-

served It all, for a more charming or a
sweeter voiced or a more unaffected
Yum Yum New York has nover seen.
It was the Dull Company's revival ot
the Gilbert and Sullhan Japanese suc-
cess In which Miss Morgan oppeured.
Another little singer who made a dis-
tinct hit was MIbs Lillian Swain, the
l'lttl-Sln- g of the evening. The audience
could scarcely hear enough tlrnes her
declaration to Katlsha, that "He's going
to marry Yum Yum." Mark Bmlth was
a comically dignified Pooh-lls- Edwin
Htevens a gigantic Mikado; Joseph Her-
bert, a very, very funny Ko-K- Mlaa
Drew Donaldson an effective Ko,tlsha,
and A. B. Kingslcy, though handicapped
by a bad cold, an acceptable Nankl-1'o-

The chorus was large and well trained,
the stage settings and costumes were
elaborate, and the performance consti-
tuted an altogether grateful revival of
one of the best works of the men who
also gave us "I'lnafore," "l'atlenoe," et
al.

e e

On hot nights the crowds which usu-
ally occcupy the spaces reserved for
"standees" at the Casino flock to the buf-
fet floor or the roof garden, and enjoy the
entertainment there. When the night
Is cool they keep away from the roof
larden and occupy the foyers and prom-
enades. Hut the crowds ot d

people who go to the Casino to see that
wonderfully successful production, "The
Passing Bhow," are as large as the
building will hold, and the outlook for a
long and prosperous run 1 gratifying,

e .
When Walter Jones, as the poker-play-In- g

king In "im," disgustedly flings
away a handful ot white oneclrs and ex-
claims "Chips that pass In the night,"
the shouts of laugnter Indicate how
widely Miss Harrqden's add story has
been read, David Xielasco, tbe dram-
atist, coined this playful lest and sug-
gested It to Jones, within forty-eig-

nours It had been feloniously appropri-
ated by every music hall and roof gar-
den comedian In New York, The bur-
lesque has come to be called " the last-
ing show," It Is seen by all sorts and
conditions of people. In this week's
audiences have been noted Austin Cor-bi- n.

Mayor ailroy, Lillian Itussell, Snap-
per Harrison all famous personages in
their icsuectie fields of finance, politics,
song and sport,

e e

Sidney Worth, who played Jessica In
Klchard Manetleld's production of the
"Merchant of Venice,1' la In a state of
mind becuuse Kidney Worth Is doing
songs, dances, high Kicking, soltts and
other extraordinary thlnirs at l'routor's
this week. Mr Proctor's Kidney Worth
says It's het own nam, and she guesses
she can us It If she wants to, all the
tragediennes In America to the contrary
notwithstanding. Th weather Is too
hot for personal discussions or law-
suits, and the joung ladles have both
been advised to refrain from doing
anything rash.

e e

Charles J. Hoas and Mabol Fenton ara.
It Is said, about to separate. It Is an-
nounced that they have signed for a
long engagement over Ii. F, Keith's cir-
cuit of "continuous performance" thea-
tres, after which Miss Fenton (Mrs.
Itoss) will retire to private life. Mr.
Hoss will continue In farce-comed- y next
season, and will probably star. The
llosses have become quite wealthy, and
have lately Invested a portion of their
earnings In a handsome residence on the
west side. eee

Theatrical men are. aa A rule, Inclined
to be careleta In money matters, but
there are three young members of the
profession In this city who know the
value of a dollar and are In a fair way
to became rich. They are Charley Evans,
of the Herald Square Theatre) Dan Coll-ye- r,

of Harrlgan a company, and Maurice
M. McDermott, agent of " Mavournecn."
Dan has been putting his money Into
Harlem real estate. Dvans Is buying all
the land he can In the city, and Mc-
Dermott Is slowly but surely getting con-
trol of the wharves on th upper west
side of tle city. These men dj not stand
around hotel lobbies, telling th multi-
tude how great they, are, but they keep
hustling with the aim ot feathering their
nests. McDermott has. taken ashy Into

too, and la likely to be heard
gilltlca. leader of one of the lUrltm

at no Utdy, '

f
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er & Howe, of the Columbus (O.) Dis-
patch. Miss Sadie Cushman will sing It
at Terrace Garden next week.

a a a

Chicago hns never known nnythlng be-

fore like tbe great success which
"Sowing the Winn" bus mude there. It
Is n verltuble sensation. Satur-
day's two performances drew JJ.!M.
"Charley's Aunt's" two performances
the same day drew 12.916. Clmrlcs
Frohmcn has two great successes In
these plays

e e

Sousa was sick last night and did not
direct 111" band at Madison Square
Garden. His place was taken at twenty
minuted' notice by Thomas Shnnnon,
the sergeant of the band. He did ex-
cellently. Sousa will be on hand to-
night, when a great programme will be
given.

1 e

Vnn Noatrnnd Dismissed.
CONEY IELASI). K T . June IS The esse

stslusl Arthur II. Van Koelrant. of J5 Clifton
place, llrutalrn, who was arrested aol charged
with rontlurttng a fraudulent Insurance buslnete
wss dlsmlsied tefore Justice Plnnertr la the
toner lslani rollce Court todar Jehn Cera,
nsgb who omplslned easiest Van Kostrand
asked permission to withdraw the romplalnt
against Van Nostrsnd, saying be did not tblok
he could proio hie cberge

1 m

Bnleeman Krnft Arnrsteil.
Charles II Kraft, 4 salesmen, slitr resra old,

of lit! Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn, was arreeted
thla morning on a warrant lesued bf Police Justice
Walsh chsrglng him with retaining 140 which he
had collected while In the emptor of A. U, Tbt.
ralg. a beer bottler, ot Atlantic avenue.

Stolen Horse and lltiRgy Found,
CONKT o, N. T Jane Jl The Coney

Island police test night fount a horse and buggy
on the Shsepshead Day road near tbe electric rosd.
Tbe pollee hare a description of tbe men who
stele Ike rig from the Morrta I'ark race track,
and ara locking tor them.

Durneit by OlaalntT Oil.
Tbe urtsiloa of all lamp caused a satall

tn Ii III artseau at Samuel Cooper, Is tke
rear ot Ul But Houston street, last algkt. lira.
Cooper n IjIsfrUet .parsX. , It ,ig.,alt .IIHJ

'

WILL BE WARMER.

Forecaster Dunn Almost Casta a
Cloud Over This Perteot Day.

The poet must have had a prophetic
vision of the present day of our Lord,
1894, when he rapturously exclaimed:
"What Is so rare aj a day In June!"

Weather Forecaster Dunn waa Invited
this morning to admire his handiwork, aa
the city awoke to an almost unclouded
stinrUe, and bathed In a light and re-

freshing ocean broeio.
"It will bf warmer," was his grim

comment.
The Slgnal-Ser- e reports for 8 o'clock

this morning say that the weather was
generally fair over the entire country,
except In the Upper Mississippi Valley,
whire there waa a e Ight rainfall. It re-

mains warm thorougbout the Central
Btutcs, Including the Mississippi, Ohio
and Tennetsee valleys and the lake re-
gion. The hottest spot was Chicago,
which begin the day with SO, with every
prospect of aswelterlng day.

The temperature here at S o'clock waa
62 degrees; Itoston, CS; Portland, 70; Hut-fal- o,

70, Ut. Louis, 74; Ulsmarck. U; Den.
ver, M, nnd New Orleans, 74. Th coolest
p'nee In tha country was Helena, Mon.,
with 4 decrees.

The prosnecta for the next thirty-si- x

hours are ilear skies and steadily rlslng
temperature. but there Is no. pronounced
hot wave yet In sight

Weather Forecast.
Th rather forecast for the thlrty-e- l Jrs

ending P, M la aa tolltwst Pau:)
warwterijwlnde geaeiallj aootkwestertr. -

The Mkratag record aSows the cbacgea t,th
tempentors during the noralar sewn, as

the tteraaosoeter, ' 'rJ4Jtjllt4'l


